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, tailor, 810 Broadway-
.Evans'
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laundry , 724 Uroadway.-
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. Otis , clt.v and farm loans.
Everyone RO nnd sec Heine , the great

violinist of tbo ago-

.Don't
.

forpot the IIoluo concert Thursday
evening. Tickets for nale nt Uushnoll'8 ,
Camp fc Ellis' , Urackctt & Cnvln's-

.Don't
.

fall to attend Iho Gipsy encampment
next week to bo given on Judge James1 beau-
tiful

¬

lawn by the Presbyterian Social union.
Regular convocation , Star chapter. No. 47,

II. A. M. . thU ovonlntf at 3 o'clock sharp.
Work in the N. N. dogroo. Per orucr of
the M. E. 11. P.

The council meeting which was to have
been held last evening did not materialize.-
ns

.

the regular monthly mooting will bo held
next Menu v evening.-

Georcc.
.

. the seven -year-old son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Frank FolklnborR , died at 9 o'clock
last evening of diphtheria , uttho family resi-
dence , 801 Avcnuo A. The funeral Will tuko
place from the residence nt 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

Frank Burdett and A. Burgers , two
Omaha toughs , who wcro arrested for dis-
turbing the peace bv fighting oil a late
motor train from Mnnawa Sunday evening ,

will have n hearing before Squire Ilcndricks
this afternoon.

The plunk sidewalk nlong the south side
of the ilcno Shugurt blocU has become so de-
cayed

¬

that n pedestrian took nn involuntary
drop while passing alone there , and It is now
to bo replaced with n flooring of natural or
artificial siono on street lintels ,

Work has been commenced remodeling the
tore Just vacated by Parks & Son , and an

archway will bo cut through the north wall ,

opening into the rooms occupied by 13cno &
Co. , which firm will take possession of It as
soon us the changes are completed.

Theodore Urown , an old offender , was yes-
terday

¬

cinchsd for 20.20 for pulling a gun
on n parly at the dummy depot. Brown has
received thrco years In the Lincoln peni-
tentiary

¬

for highway robbery , nnd docs not
icetii disposed to quit on his previous record.

Certain members of the Omaha half world
have been In the habit lately of making
nightly visits 10 Council Blufh , and have
paid no lines therefor. Sunday night Lena
Morston nnd Flora Wilson were captured bv
the police. They agreed to leave the city ,
and stay away , nnd wcro accordingly re-
leased

¬

yesterday.
The busy burglar put in an appearance at

the store of Mr. Mikosoll , corner of Twonty-
thlra

-
and Broadway , but in getting through

the transom awakened the proprietor , who
(started for him with n gun. Too intruder
proved to bo brim full of discretion , and
dropped to the ground and fled. By the
time Mlltcsell got the door open the visitor
was out"of sight.-

A
.

man'wns canvassing the city yesterday
by going from house to house olTcring to con-
tract

¬

hard coal for August or September de-
livery

¬

ut 8r.0 u ion. Local dealers claim
that this is bolo'w tno lowest Hgure at which
coal can bo put on truck hero. As the man
is a stranger iind from ntiotlicr city It would
be simply a mutter of business caution to in-

tluiro
-

into his ability to till his contracts be-
fore

¬

buying any coal ot him. .
Ed Riluy and Charles Burns wore arrested

yestcrdaymornlng for larceny. They were
dcuused of stealing a stove from J. V. Cutler ,
living rtt No. 2800 A.VOIIUQ D. Tneso parties
were suspected ,

* unrt a visit to their house
revealed them in the act of driving away
with the stolen property. A sot of harness
was discovered In n guuny suck hidden in-

tbo weeds u short distance from the house.
The prisoners will bo tried by Justice Heu-
drlcks

-

at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Dexter , employment.-

A

.

lot on Stut.smau struct for $200 , 40x100.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co.-

f

.

Kelley & Younkorman sell groceries
Chase and Sanborn coffees a spccialy.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of rents and euro of prop-
erty

¬

in tbo city and vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. Ofllco Brpadway and Main streets ,
up stairs.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, eulTs nnd shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

J.

.

. H. Smith , drugs , medicines , paints , oils ,

glass. (XX) Main , near John Morgou's.
r

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building'lots nt lowest mnrkot prices. Cull
nnd examine our list. E. II. Sheafo & Co-

.To

.

Bnckmakers : Wo would Ilko to show
you u choice brickyard site near Broadway
In Council Bluffs. Price and terms reasona-

J3wun
¬

ble. & Walker , Ko. 4 Pourl St.

IVr.onal
Miss Ida Boll loaves for Spirit Lake this

even In IT-

.W.
.

. H. Mather , of the Crystal mills , is re-
ported

¬

ill-

.Cashier
.

Blanahurd , of the Wabash , is on-
tbo sick list.-

W.
.

. F. Sapp , Jr. . is homo from a business
trip to Kansas City.-

J.
.

. F. Potter , formerly of Cedar Rapids , la. ,
has become a citizen of Council Bluffs , and
will soon open out a largo stock of merchan-
dise.

¬

. ,
D. W. Archer loft for Pueblo , Colo. , Sun-

day
¬

evening. On his way ho will stop atI Grand Island to look at his business interests
there.

Thomas Metcolf loft Sunday evening for
New York , where ho will Join Mrs. Motcalf ,
and together they will visit at various points
In the east.

Charles L. Haas loft yesterday afternoon
on a business trip through the southwestern
part of tbo state In the Interest of Harl ,
Haas k Co ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Spaldlng , of Sioux
City , arrived in the city last uvcnlng from
Colfar , and are the guests of Mrs. J. N.
Ciuany. Mr. Spaldlng is u wealthy banker
nnd lumber dealer in the city up the river.

Baths at Munawa Beach , near hotel , Pn-
yule bathing rooms for ladles nnd children.

Fine Jewelry , watches and diamonds ;
cleaning aud repairing at E. Burhorn.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , roul estate , 527 B'dway.-

No

.

Explosions
"When parsons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" g" stoves. Four holes ,
ronstor mid bukeovon. Costs 7 cents
nor hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumhlnu Co.

*
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Matrimonial Requirements.-
In

.
attending to the hundreds of ofHccscok-

era , who have besieged hlmilnco his election
to congress Judge Heed has so systomatlied-
bis business as to bo able to dispose of all
comers in the shortest possible tlmo. Yes-
terday

¬

afternoon a clergyman of this city
was called upon to perform his flrst inarrlago
ceremony and was considerably In doubt as-

to what amount of rod tape was necessary to-

bo compiled wth) before pronouncing the
fateful words. In hit dilemma ho hastened
to the oflii'o of the congressman in search of
Information ,

"Excuse me , Judge , but when n man wants
to Ret married , what are his rcqutremoutst"
queried the expounder of the holy writ.

The M. O. was busy nt the time , but ho
looked hit questioner squarely la tbo eye as
Uo readily answered ;

"Primarily , a girl * secondarily , a license. "
The preacher timidly inquired if that was

all. "What taoro would u reasonable man
wantl" demanded the local luminary. Tbo
parson "guested that ought to bo enough , "
and nattily departed to make bis initial
pllco.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

An Elootrlo Motor OOlolal Talka of
the Company's Intentions ,

A BUDGE SELLER GOES TO JAIL.

The Ilolno Ilpollnl An Ex-SMoon-
Keeper "Wants to Ho Lot Alone

The Attorneys " nrc After
the Liquor Dealers.

Electric Motor Rntrn nnd Extensions.
The agitation of n C cent rate on morning

and evening worldngmcn's trains on the
oluctrio motor line still continues , but the
adoption of such a rate is not forthcoming ,

and the prospects are not particularly brill-

iant
¬

Mr. J. T. Stewart , president of the
com pan v , was yesterday Interviewed regard-
Ing

-

the matter , and hm statement of the
situation Is not encouraging. Said ho :

"Thero are n number of us who would llko-
to have the clan adopted if wo could bo sure
how it would alToot us. The national inter-
state

¬

commission might dccitlo the matter in
such n way that It would greatly Injure us ,
'nnd wo must bo assured that our interests
will not suffer. There is no money to bo
made , that is , but very little , on n straight
G cent rato. If wo wcro to operate the line
on such n basis no dividends would bo ao-
clnrcd

-

, and there would bo nothing with
which to crcuto a sinking fund. I don't say
that the company would actually lose money ,
but the line would not pay. So , If the inter-
state

¬

commission insisted on a straight
5-ccut rate , because wo maOo that
rate to accommodate the worklng-
mnn

-
, wo would bo in an unpleasant and un-

profitable
¬

situation , nnd we must bo careful
that wo do not pot there. Possibly the com-
mission

¬

would not interfere with us , but that
la what we have to lind out. Wo are really
nothing lint n street car coinianystilt| wo op-
erate

¬

between two states. The matter is In
the hands'of our attorneys , anil wo shall re-
ly

-
upon their opinion in the matter. Wo are-

as anxious n > any ono to know how It is to
terminate , as wo want to tell the public as
soon as possible that wo will make iho de-
sired

-
rate , or that it will bo absolutely im-

possible
¬

for us (o do so-

."Our
.

paying trnlus now are those running
during the evening. If wo should adopt the
live-cent rate it would bo on very early
trains , and for a half or three-quarters of an
hours between G and 7 o'clock In the even ¬

ing. It very easy , of course , for any nnd
every ono to point out the advisability of the
move , but wo must look after our own in-

to
¬

rests-
."Extensions

.
! Well , we will build as fast

a} wo can , but it begins to look as If wo had
about as much laid out for this season as wo
could anndlo. Wo expected to have the
Upper Broadway and Falrmount park
lines completed before now , but
the Johnstown disaster delayed us greatly.-
Wo

.
received word from there , ton days after

the flood , that our material would bo shipped
in ten days more , but it has not arrived , and
there is no telling when it will get hero. Wo
can lav the rails , but the line can not be op-
erated

¬

until the curves and switches are in-

place. . Yes , that little difficulty on Pierce
may bo the means of keeping us oft th.it-
street. . It Is not necessary for us to run over
that street , as wo cm; double track the Upper
Broadway line without Inconvenience , and
it would accommodate all of our patrons
nearly as well. About all there is to it , it
would give our Onmhr. passengers a little
longer ride for their money. The only trouble
secmo to bo that the other company , to which
a franchise was granted some weeks ago ,

promised to pay for u right of way along
there , and the property owners want us to
come down qulto Handsomely. This we will
not do. Sooner than contest the matter and
make a light , wo will rrmain on Broadway. ,

This other company 1 I don't believe it will
over amount to much. In my opinion , the
whole thing was simply a move on the part
of a few real estate dealers and property
owners in the southern and western part of
the city to induce us to extend our line
through those localities at once for the pur-
nose of heading off imaginary competition.
This would aid them vcr.y materially in sell-
ing

¬

lots in outlying additions. As far as the
Union Pacillo wagon bridge is concerned , I
have no apprehensions of its being leased te-
a rival company. It is quito probable that it
will bo utilized some tlmo for electric motor
purposes , and it would pcrnaps bo better to
use it in connection with a Ninth avenue*

line
than to run up across the botton to the other
bridge-

."In
.

view of what has transpired , however ,
it seems to mo that the Union Pacific com-
pany

¬

might bo expected to give us the first
choice of It. wo took their street car line
hero oft their hands , when it was costing
them from $5,000 to J15.000 a year to run it ,
and it would bo nolning more than the proper
thing for them to corno to us when they have
an offer for the bridge , and see if .wo are
willing to do any hotter. It might come in
very nicely , now that the lines on the other
side are extended all over the city.-

"Wo
.

hud intended to build a line down
Sixth aVenn o thin year , from Maine to Six-
teenth

¬

street , thence up the transfer street-
car line to the motor track on Avenue A. If
our material gets along wo may yet be able
to tlnish it. Tills calls for the equipment of
the Pearl and Mam struct line with electric
cars , which will bo done this ttonson. The
report of a proposed line up Main street ,
from the Junction to Broadway , is without
foundation , as the street Is too narrow and
teams loading and unloading at the business
houses would causa n blockade. The line
will be double tracked down Pearl and Mam
streets with a loop line around Sixth avcnuo
and Sixteenth street No , wo can't build to-
Mannw.i this year. After wo get our line
extended around the city we will prooably-
tulto a shSot down to the lake , but not at-
present. . Wo have as much on hand as wo
can attend to for the season , and it will keep
ua busy to get our proposed lines all in shape.

City steam laundry , 31 Main , tel. 141.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

See us for loans on city property. Money
on hand. A. A. Clark fc Co.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work dona In both cities. John
Gilbert , 018 Pearl street. Council Bluffs-

.JnJIoil

.

for Jitrlcliic Whiskey.
The case of Charles Allen , charged with

keeping liquor for sale contrary to law, was
tried yesterday In 'Squiro Hendrlcks' court
before a jury. The information was filed
before 'Squlro Barnett , but the defendant
took a change of venue. A. S. HazoUon ,
Esq. , appeared for the prosecution , and
Frame Trimble looked after the defense.-
Trimble

.

moved to dismiss the case on the
ground that the information was not explicit
enough regarding the kind and quantify of
liquor kept by the defendant , but the court
overruled It. Several witnesses wore exam-
ined

¬

on both slues * The Jury was out but a
short tiuio when a verdict of guilty was re-
turned

¬

, and the defendant was sentenced to
fifteen days In the county Jail. This is the
first case tried on this charge in some time ,
but it is understood that the temperance al-
liance

¬

will shortly fllo a number of similar
Informations and prosecute other cases of a
similar nature iu the justice courts. -

For sale Ono Our-Scott ten-horse portable
engine ; in good repair. Apuly to WeirShu-
gart

-
Co.

Desirable house for rent. A. A. Clark &
Co.

TIio Ilottie lieoltnl.-
A

.
most pleasing recital was given ut the

Presbyterian church last evening to tbo
representatives of the press nnd a few
friends , by Prof. Josot Heine , tho'world re-

nowned
¬

violin virtuoso , Mme. Heine , the ao-

oompllshod pianUt , aud Miss Evelyn Heine ,

tbo charming young vocalist. The pro
gramme was impromptu , nnd consisted of a
number of selections that wore rendered for
tbo purpose of demonstrating the ability of
the artists.

Notwithstanding the fact that it was such
a quiet ana altogether impromptu affair , an
hour and a half was passed most enjoyably
listening to the delightful muslo rendered by
this most talented trio. Prof. Hulno not

only showed 1m mastership of the violin ,
but evoked such music from n common penny
whlstlo as to win a most deserved encore, to
which ho kindly responded , 'His rapid triple
tonguelng H seldom excelled. Ho also
proved himself a clover Improvisnrlo , playing
readily several pretty strains from n cue of-
thrco notes ,

The piano playing of Mme , Heine was
highly artistic , and she received great ap-
plause.

¬

. Ilor execution Is brilliant and her
instrumentation marvelous. She plays with
ft dinh that cnn not fall to bo appreciated.
Miss Evelyn Ilolno. while suffering from n-

sovcro cold , showed to great advantage the
range of which her excellent voice Is capa-
ble. . She gave several selections , but the
old Scotch melody , "Coming Thro' the Hyo ,"
was the ono In which her perfectly modulated
volco gave the most pleasing effects-
.It

.

Is under perfect control , ns clear and
strong as could bo desired. This family of
musical artists will give a concert In the
Presbyterian church Thursday evening under
the auspices of the young ladles of the
church. The younir Indies wish to rnlso
money to make the last payment on the piano
recently purchased by them , and this will be-
an opportunity both to help them nnd hear a
really first class concert It should bo liber-
ally

¬

patronized.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.-

Doilrablo

.

dwellings for rent nt tnouornto-
prices. . E. II. Shoafo & Co , , rontnl agents ,
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Ho Is Out of ttin
John Troutmnn , proprietor of the Atlantic

house , on South Main street , takes exception
to the statement mailo by a morning paper ,

that ho is ono of the backers of Attorney
Boulton , in the prosecution of the saloon
men. Ho says that ho is mi ox-saloonkeeper ,
but ho found It costly business , and quit ,
after having to pay n flno of $700 nnd costs-
.If

.

others want to monkey with the prohibi-
tion

¬

buzz saw , all well and good , but ho Is
out of the flght, nnd Is in no way connected
with either the pros or cons of tbo business.

Finest bathing In the world nt Manhattan
beach , Lake Maimwa. Motor runs every
half hour until midnight every evening.

Wanted , lots near motor. A.A. . Clark &
Co.

Prohibition Attorneys.
The opinion expressed by a member of the

bar that the prohibitionists were moving to
drop Attorney Sims In favor of Attorney Haz-
elton , seems to have been caused by the fact
that Attorney Hazclton has been looking
after some saloon cases in the justice courts.-
Thcso

.

cases are entirely different from
those In which Attorney Sims Is Interested.
The latter has paid no attention to the jus-
tice

¬

court cases. Attorney Hazclton , In
taking up some of these justice cases , is not
Interfering with the work being clone by At-
torney

¬

Sims , but is working In harmony
with him. The prohibitionists deny any in-

tention
¬

of doing away with Sims , but say
they employ Hazclton to look after .another
line of cases entirely.

Have your old furniture upholstered , good
as new. R. Morgan , 73v Broadway ,

Scldcnborg's' 5c Figaro at the Fourtaln-

.Challenge.

.

.

I challenge any man in Council Bluffs or
Omaha to u side-hold wrestle for $23 to MOO a-
side. . No man barred. My weight to-day is
ISO pounds. I am not afraid to meet uny
man , professional or amateur , and will put
up a !3 forfeit. I can be found at the
Diamond saloon , Omaha.-

A

.

VERY RICH LUNATIC.-

Uo

.

Thinks the Witches Crawl up His
Pants

Insane nt times , so violent as to nec-
essitate

¬

confinement in a cage. Such
is the terrible fnto of Samuel Arm ¬

strong1 , who is eighty-two , and a former
prominent resident of this city , says a
Cincinnati dispatch to the St. Louis
Republic. For years ho bos been in
close retirement at Wapello.la.jtwhoro
relatives reside , and though possessed
of an estate valued at $260,000 , the uf-

llictod
-

man has derived little or no ben-
efit

¬

therefrom , if the stories of his re-
latives

¬

and friends bo true. Strangers
have boon , under the guibo of law and
othorwis3 , giyon control of the prop ¬

erty.
Armstrong many years ago was a

prominent builder. Among his invest-
ments

¬

was ono in sixty-six acres of land
in the northern portion of Ayondalo.-
Ho

.
owns property in Greenville , O. ,

worth $100,000 , and valuable property
in Columbia , this county. About twen-
ty

¬

years ago Armstrong was driving
o-waya man who was stealing fruit from
the Avondale place when the follow
picked up a largo stone and , hurling it
him , struck him with great force on
the head. He was never himself
acain.-
JlVmongliis

.

delusions isa firm belief in-
witches. . Ho imagines these enter his
room through the keyholes and cracks in
the doors and ho has had the apertures
all stopped up. Ho also wears straps
around his ankles to keep the witches
from crawling up his trousers.

While in this condition of mind ho
foil into the hands of ono Fred Rehling-
of Greenville , Ohio. Ho was in-
duced

¬

by Rohling to convey
to him his valuable Avondale
property. Rohling. it is said , did not.
pay him a cent for the property. After
un extended litigation the conveyance
was iotaside. Armstrong's affairs then
came into the control of contain lawyers
of this city. Although Armstrong was
a resident of this city and had never re-
sided

¬

in Greenville. A member of a-

wellknown legal firm of this city made
application to the probate court of-

Darko county for the appointment of a
guardian for the insane man , and per-
mission

¬

was asked to sell his Avondale
property. The court appointed James
Rcosu Greenville blacksmithguardian.
The court also decreed the sale of the
Avondale property. Under this decree
the property was sold about a year ago
to a syndicate headed by Robert
Mitchell , for 100109.

Armstrong was never married. His
sister's children , who are his heirs , live
at Wapollo , la. They have begun in-
quiries

¬

into the administration of the
estate.-

A

.

SERVICEABLE AUGER, HOLE.
How the Novfspnprra Oat Ilrports or

the Ijittlu Falls Kxeoutloii.
The newspapers of Minneapolis are a

little ahead of the Hon. Jay Smith , the
author of the now law respecting the
hanging of criminals , says a Minneapo-
lis

¬

dispatch to the St. Louis Republic.-
Ho

.
was shocked at the stories that wore

published just before and ut the time of
the hanging of the Barrett brothers in
this city. The legislature using then
in session and Mr , Smith a member
from Minneapolis , ho framed a law that
passed , forbidding newspapers to pub ¬

lish more than bare announcements of-
hangings. .

The condemned man , under the now
law , is permitted to name throe wit-
nesses

¬

, who with the sheriff , deputy
sheriff , the coroner and a doctor , con-
stitute

¬

the spectators at any legal hang ¬

ing. Reporters are strictly barred ,
and the execution must occur between
midnight nnd sunribo on the day named
by the governor.

The law was put to a practical test at-
l:45.o'clock: this morning , when Albert
BulDW was lumped by Sheriff Rasicott ,
of Little Falls , for the murder of Frame
Kick , of Royalton , ouo day last Octo-
ber.

¬

. "Only a bare, announcement , "
according to the exact words of the
law , was expected , hut the buro
announcement filled from a two to
three columns of the city papers. The
John Jay Smith law failed to talco cog-
nizance

¬

of the fact that the pine board
fence surrounding u jail inoloaure
might cosily bo pierced by augers aud

that n good oy8 * 6h n well measured
nugor hole could .take In n wonderful
rnngo of vision "

.

Besides the tuipor holes winch the law
did not forbid , it | tynsan easy matter fer-
n reporter to puUoii a priestly robe and
In the giilso of aisnlrltunl advisor take
copious notes on'1 ? the Ily loaf of his"bible. "

Sheriff. Raslcoftf'.carrlod out the con ¬

ditions of John ony Smith's law , al-
though

¬

it caused ,him a croat deal of-
annoyance. . Only the proscribed num-
ber

¬

of witnesses are admitte-

d.Clxronio

.

Permanent Cuim. Jam 11 , HIT-
.Cilirid

.
t leo | tlmi with nitrnlcU laU fc < i4i-

proitrtud > t tlmti ; T It. Jtcotl Oil trlU;
fcftvt b a tnttr Ir COTM ; no r . .aro-

.JEUMXAH
.

IHEV. Hit W , tonllMd II , Btlts. , XL
Permanent Curei. Octok.r IT , 1111-

.Mr
.

wlfi w i arilri >4 fr m niualiU ; ih !

ot walk § t p ; I bncbt Bt. Jieobi oil ; rwi *
VoHl wl i d >) vilkd about ; tl i4 u*
ompliUlrnn4ktr. JAB. r. MtnmiT ,

d , Him-

.Fcrmnnent
.

Curei. Jtn IT , HIT.-
T

.
n no Ltd n utlU : nat HbjKt U ttUtUo-

w> ; lh can bf nit ot Bt. Jit obi oil w i pirnt-
Bent : Hurt hu bun o rteimnci ot tfci pilnfilt-
Olctloa. . B. VT. grAHOHB , Tork , f n .

AT CaVOOUTS AND DIALIM.-
9UE

.

CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. . Baltimore , Ut

SPECIAL NOTICES.TT-

IOK
.

KXCIIANOE Some valuables property.
J. In Council Illuirs fora well Improved farm
In custom Nebraska , farm must bo clear, or
nearly so. Johnson & Van Patten , Everett
lllock.

R boarders wanted at JiS Ilontou street.-
LUood

.
- boaid at reasonable rates. Mrs. I.W.
Cooper-

."OASTUHAdJ

.

First-class upland puitu ruga
J. for nhout 100 head inoroof stock ; 5 miles
north ot city , ou time kiln road ; ulcnty puio-

ntor , slmdo and salt ; good man In charge ot-
stock. . K r. Jiulson. K-"J Sixth avc. . Council
Illuir* . tolcphonp 100 ; or W. W. JIcMahon , at
pasture ,

FINE family team for sale , or trade for
. Inquire 1J±! West llroadnay.-

"T

.

> lAIj! K3TATK lloilRht and sold nnct ex-
JV

-
changed. 3pecl.il attention Riven to exam-

ination
¬

or titles.V. . O. Jamas , No. 10 1on.rl St. .
Council Ulutls.

Itollablo men to solicit stock In
> Iowa for the Northwestern Loan and

Ilulldlng association. Harlan Ilros. , Mcrriam-
block. . Council llluffs.-

Tnos.

.

. OFFICER. . 17. n. M. POSEY

OFFICER & PU-
SEf.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main and Rrondway ,

CODNUlIj UIjUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign c.nd domestic exchange.

Collections uiade anil Interest paid on tlmo de¬

pos-

its.LOAHW

.

,
, .

REAL ESTATE ,

, RENTS HOUSES.
Agent American Ilnlldlug anil Loan Assocla-
on.

-
. No. 3'J' Pearl Bt.rlH'STAllt3.-

OHllH.
.

. O. EkUOOD-

.Y

.

JO LOAN
ON CHATTELS.

Money loaned on furniture , pitin os.
diamonds , horses * buggies or anything
of value nt low rhfes of interest. No ,
publicity : fuir unit honornblo dealing
A. A. Clark & Co. ofllco cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

THE MANHATTAN
BILLIARD HALL AND CIGAR STORE

Sporting Headquarters.
418 BROADWAY.

MALONEY & O'BRIEN.'

TIME TABLE OF THE LAKE MANAVVA RAILWAY.

Connect with Electric Motor and Union Pacific Dummy Trains at Ninth and Broadw a
Council Bluffs Iowa. C. F. REED , President.

LADIES READ THIS !,
I hnvo the InrRcst and

finest stock of bulr goods
west of Clilc.iuo , aud I
have determined to close it
all out with the Intention
of goin out of the busi-
ness.

¬

. Liullcs who ileslro
anything In my line will bo-
Riven nn opiwrtunlty to
buy It at less than half tlio-
usmil prices. The Roods
are first class , and all orna-
ments

¬

, etc. , made up In tbo
latest styles.

Orders by mail rccelvo
prompt attentio-
n.MRS.

.

. C.L , GILLETTE ,
No. 2O Main St. , Council Ilium ) .

No. 27 Main Street ,
ierJncquciulii' JcwclryStoro

The Most Modern Novolltla In-

J. . D. EDMIINDKON. E.L. SnunAirr1-
'rc1? . Vice 1'res.-

CIIAS.
.

. H. HANNON , Cashier.

CITIZENS S1AIE BANK ,
OF COUNCIL llf.UlTS.

Paid Up Cnpttnl JlfiC.OOO.OO.
Surplus : . ( ))00-
.Miililllty

.
to neno-lrors . . itM.OJO.OO.

DlliECroii" I. At Miller , P.O. Glcason. U L-

.Bhugurt
.

, i :. n. Hart , J. D. IMmtimlson. Chas. K-
.llnnnoii.

.
. Transact geuoral ban'iiu ; ' tmsliK'ss-

.Lur
.

est capital and surplus ot any bunk In-
soutlitt csturu Ion a. Interest on tiuio do posits-

.COR.

.

. 6TH AVB. AND 7TH ST.

Council Bluffs , la.
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity ,

An excellent educational Institution , fur-
nisliod

-

with all modern Improvemunts for
boarding and day school. The ncerteinlc year
consists of Wo sessions , beginning ou the first
Monday In BcptBiiiber and February , respect-

TEHMS

-

Board and tuition , per session. S76.
For further particulars addre&-
sSlBtor Superior , bt. Francis Academy ,

Council Bluffs , In.

Great Reduction in Prices on Carpets ,

Lace Curtains , Portiers , Rugs and
Upholstery Goods.

This is Our Semi-Annuai Clearance Sale
Our old customers Know exactly what this moans , vi-

zA Bona Fide Cut Regardless of Cost. Cash we
Want and Must Have ,

We propose to give the best values ever offered
on the Missouri Slope.

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSEL-

F.Gooncil

.

Bluffs Carpet Company

It is n BEAT-ALL , because it never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.
Because it itf ..indestructible in Iho weather , and will undergo no change in-

in any climate. v ,
Because it isjinrfro durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , slate or wood.
Because it cail ho quickly put on without skilled labor and is cheaper than

shingles. '
Because it has boon proven by the severest trials and has never failed.
For further information apply to-

BIRKINBINE ENGINEERING AND SUPPLY CO. ,

Boom 6O9 First National Bank Building , Omaha.
Council Bluffs offlco , 116 Pearl Street.

Especially Adapted tot
SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications and estimates turnluhed for complete steam plants. Regulation , durability

guaranteed , fan show letters from uacru where fuel economy U efjuul
With Corllaa .Sou-Condensing. Bend for catalogue-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. 81O Pearl Street , Council Bluffa.

HOTEL MANAWA
BEFITTED

AN1J

Newly Furnished
Connected by Motor

with

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
Located on Lake Manawa , the finest Watering Place and Summ o

Resort in the west , Beautiful Boating find Fishing-
.Unparalelled

.

Bathing BeatTi.-

DAV

.

Special Bates to Parties and Famllloa. Oor-
rospondonoo

-
F Solicited.

Hero Mill and Power , Badger SheSler , Apple-

ton

-

Feed Gutter and Wood Saw , .

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-
M

.
Eye , Ear and Throat

, H , CHAMBERLAIN , M , Glasses accurately prescribed.-
Oillco

.
corner Main St. , and

Broadw-
ay.PI

.

MniMTPHMETDV Surgeon and Ilomiuputh. Room 0 , Brown
IVIUn I V3UIVlL.ni building , 11C Pearl St. Olllce hours , 0 to 12.-

a.

.
. m. , " to (> and 7 to 8. p. m-

.ICBTAIJUHIII

.

! !) 1BTO.

8. E. MAXON
Architect

and-

Superintendent ,

Ore ICK S4l , 2GO A SG-

IMIIIUUAM llf.OOK ,

Council lIlnffH , : : Iowa.
Correct estimates of cost

(.uuiuntecil. bpoclal attention
.ulven to nil clubHvx of build.-

imH , imbllc nnd private.-
J

.
J ) ulwiiYH on hund , for

the torn colt-moor ny patrons
u largo number of plftiiu , nucn-
us iclmolB , ImslnusH and ufflco-
IjullillncK. . ( ounty court
IJOIIHB. warehouses , hotel *
and prlYBtoieslrtcnccH.-

OK
.

! f ih bynull promptly at-

tended
¬

to.

While In the city do not fall to
call on the

store nnd see the finest nnd best
Music Hull on the Mo. slopo.

Come nnd take a look at our
largo stock of Pianos and Organ
and all kinds of musical inotru*
ments up stairs and down statra

103 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS' - - IOWA


